Background: Street or gully cricket, a stripped-down-version 
I. Introduction
Cricket was first played in 16 th century in southern England. By the end of 18th century, it became the national sport of England. Expansion of the British Empire led to cricket being played overseas. The game is now most popular in places like India, South Africa, Australia, England and West Indies. In India, the game is gaining popularity among children and youngsters in the form of street cricket. Street or gully cricket, a stripped-down-version of the international sport of cricket is played in apartment corridors, parking lots, parks, streets, narrow by-lanes, etc.
Blunt trauma by cricket ball causes coup-counter coup effect leading to many vision impairing complications in the eye. Protective headgear and eyewear is commonly used in professional cricket. However, in street cricket, the safety aspects are ignored. In India, there are no reports of descriptive studies on ocular injuries occurring in street or professional cricket.
The aim of this article is not only to report two uncommon cases of vision impairing cricket ball injuries, sustained while playing street cricket, but also to highlight the importance of creating awareness and using ocular protection while playing cricket at all levels.
II. Materials And Methods

Case 1:
A 16 year old boy presented to the emergency department with sudden diminution of vision of left eye (LE) following trauma with a cricket ball while playing street cricket. He was fielding about 5 feet away from the batsman at the forward short leg position, when the ball from the bat, hit his hand and bounced up to strike his eye. On examination, the right eye (RE) was normal. The best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) in the LE was 6/60 (logMAR-1.0). The globe was intact with a clear cornea. The anterior chamber was irregular in depth with grade 2 cells and 2+ flare. Pupil was round, irregular and dilated (5mm), with multiple sphincter tears (Fig.1) . The lens was subluxated inferotemporally (Fig.2) with no aphakic area in the pupillary zone. Gonioscopy revealed angle recession in more than two quadrants (Fig.3) . Ophthalmoscopy revealed a massive subretinal haemorrhage (Fig.4) of 6 x 4 disc diameters involving the fovea. The intraocular pressure (IOP) was 14mmHg in each eye. He was started on topical antibiotic-steroids (Ciprofloxacin-dexamethasone eye drops) and oral steroids ( Prednisolone 1mg/kg body wt).
Five days later, patient developed pain in the eye with worsening of vision to perception of light and a high IOP of 46mmHg. The subretinal hemorrhage appeared larger with central clearing. The patient was advised a vitreoretinal referral but he deferred due to financial reasons. He was started on anti-glaucoma medications (0.5% timolol BD and oral acetazolamide 250mg TID) to reduce the IOP along with the previous medications for five days. Oral steroids were tapered over 2 weeks & maintained on a low dose of 5mg/day for 2 months.
Patient was followed up regularly and after 2 months his vision improved to 6/36 (logMAR-0.78), IOP was under control with medication and subretinal haemorrhage had completely resolved leaving a large chorioretinal scar (Fig.5 ) adjacent to the fovea and a corresponding central scotoma.
Case 2:
A 20 year old male presented with gross diminution of vision in the right eye following trauma with cricket ball while he was fielding at forward short leg position. The ball hit the ground and then bounced up to hit his eye. He had sudden diminution of vision with mild lid oedema. On examination, his BCVA was 3/60 (logMAR 1.3), pupil was mid dilated with multiple sphincter tears (Fig.6 ) and his fundus showed macular oedema with a cherry red spot (Berlin's oedema) (Fig.7) . His IOP and gonioscopy were normal. He was started on topical antibiotic-steroids (Ofloxacin-dexamethasone) and NSAIDs (Nepafenac) but was lost to follow up after the initial presentation.
III. Results & Discussion
Ocular trauma is one of the major causes for visual disability in the young. Outdoor games are responsible for about 10-20% of all ocular injuries. [1] Sports related ocular injuries are more common in children probably because of their athletic immaturity and poor supervision while playing outdoor games. [2] [3] [4] Such injuries are found more in males of the age group 5-15yrs as they are more adventurous, aggressive and involved more in outdoor activities. [5] [6] [7] [8] In western countries, severe ocular injuries due to cricket ball injury are uncommon. [9] Available literature suggests 47% (34/72) of ocular injuries in children are due to sports. [7] A study in India, reported cricket to be a common cause of ocular injury. [10] Another study quoted that 15.2% (33/217) were due to cricket ball. [11] However, the specific types of ocular injuries in cricket and its mechanisms have not been described in any study in India.
The normal human orbit is 40mm in height and 35mm in width, while, the cricket ball is approximately 70mm in diameter .The brow thus offers protection against an object as large as a cricket ball, when the line of approach is horizontal. This is not so, for a rising trajectory, when the ball approaches obliquely from the side or from below as in close fielders, wicket keepers and especially batsmen playing the hook shot. In a case series on ocular injuries in cricket most of the injuries were caused by a rising ball, three of which were due to the hook shot. [9] The hook is a potentially dangerous shot which is played to a short pitched delivery around the head and chest of the batsman and very difficult to control. Since head injury is common, batsmen may wear protective headgears. Protection of the upper face by a visor or cage may be inadequate and there have been reports of severe ocular injury despite using a standard helmet. If the distance between the peak and grille on player's helmet is more, the ball can clear this distance and reach the eye, especially in a rising trajectory obliquely from the side and cause injury. [12] Extent of ocular damage depends on the size, hardness and velocity of the blunt object and the force imparted directly to the eye. Cricket ball is a hard, solid ball made from a core of cork covered by a leather case in professional cricket. In recreational game, rubber ball or soft tennis ball is often used in which case the injury might not be as severe as with a leather ball.
Sports-related blunt injuries include blow out fracture of orbit, globe rupture, lid contusions, sphincter tears, traumatic iritis, subconjunctival hemorrhage, hyphema, commotio retinae, vitreous & retinal hemorrhage, choroidal rupture, retinal tears and retinal detachment. Considering the potential for eye injury, sports are categorised as low, high, and very high-risk sports. Cricket comes under the high risk category being a hard projectile along with games like hockey, squash, and racquetball. [13, 14] Our patients had subtle anterior segment but severe posterior segment injuries which could adversely affect the visual outcome. The final vision in case1 was 6/36 in the affected eye. Case 2 was lost to follow up with poor visual potential due to macular edema. Such injuries can lead to permanent visual disability in youngsters limiting their employment prospects and increasing their financial liability. Although ocular injuries in cricket have been documented earlier, injury surveillance and documentation of injuries specific to each player (batsmen, fielder, bowler & wicket keeper) are under-reported.
Most of the cricket-related ocular injuries can be prevented with the proper use of protective eyewear, a concept which is remotely practiced in street cricket. Widespread use of protective eyewear in hockey has shown a significant reduction in ocular injuries. 9 Contact lens and spectacles do not provide adequate protection. [2] Regular eye glasses have very less impact resistance and glass lenses can increase the seriousness of injuries. [15] An ideal protective eyewear should be made of strong, highly impact-resistant plastic such as polycarbonate, which is eight times stronger than other materials. [2] A study found that several misconceptions like experience protects one, prescription lenses are protective, eye guards distort vision and hamper play may be barriers to the use of protective eyewear in sports. [1] Creating awareness about the potential injuries and the importance of the use of safety measures will help in dispelling these myths.
IV. Figures   Fig.1 . Pupillary sphincter tears seen in case1 
V. Conclusion
Playing cricket without the use of protective eye wear and headgear can result in serious ocular injuries with permanent visual impairment.
Creating awareness through education of children, parents and teachers regarding the possible sports related eye injuries, its prevention and its prompt management can lead to better visual outcome. Supervision of play, enforcement of game rules and mandatory use of protective eyewear at all levels of play will go a long way in preventing these injuries. Any ocular injury warrants a thorough evaluation and regular follow-up to minimize/limit ocular damage. We suggest that school screening camps be conducted to identify those susceptible to ocular trauma with minor injuries so that they can be advised to avoid high risk sports. 'A cricket ball can make your career if it is hit the right way, but ruin it if one gets hit by the ball the wrong way!'
